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BOSTON, Jan. 17 /PRNewswire/ -- Newbury Piret & Co., a leading Boston investment banking firm, is pleased
to announce the addition of two new members to their team. Newbury Piret has hired Diana Wood as Director of
Marketing and Michelle Shaver as Office Manager.

They have joined Newbury Piret at an exciting time in the company's growth as it celebrates its 25th
anniversary, and being ranked in the Boston Business Journal's List of Top Area Investment Banks for
the second consecutive year.

Ms. Wood comes well prepared for her new position from EMC Corporation in Hopkinton, MA., where
she worked in Global Finance. Prior to EMC, she was part of the Corporate Finance team with the
investment banking firm of Needham & Company in Boston.

As Director of Marketing, Ms. Wood directs the firm's overall marketing and strategic planning
programs, and corporate communications. She will also facilitate client development through marketing
and client services programs, educational conferences, and special events.

Ms. Wood received a B.A. degree in Economics and History from Boston College and is a candidate
for a M.B.A. degree from Boston College.

Ms. Shaver joins Newbury Piret after a distinguished career at a North Shore manufacturer and retail
distributor where she led finance and operations for the firm. Previously, she worked at State Street
Bank in mutual fund accounting. In her new role as Office Manager, Shaver is responsible for
accounting, finance and operations.

Ms. Shaver received a B.S. degree in Accounting from Boston College and donates her personal time
to the Girls Scouts of America and North Shore charities.

About Newbury Piret & Company, Inc.

Founded in 1981, Newbury Piret & Co. is a prominent New England investment banking firm providing
Corporate Finance services including, M&A, Financial Advisory, and Valuation services.
Headquartered in Boston and independently owned, Newbury Piret is a NASD licensed broker dealer
focused on Middle-Market Companies, the Private Equity Community and Business Owning Families.
Newbury Piret is regarded as unique in providing strategic advice in M&A along with financing
capabilities which support acquisitions, growth investments, and recapitalizations. Newbury Piret
shares it observations about the M&A and capital markets through its Capital Markets Review. For
further information, please visit http://www.newburypiret.com. Or call 1-617-367-7300.
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